THE FIRST SMART-PHONE CONNECTED HOME PHOTOTHERAPY SYSTEM FOR PSORIASIS AND VITILIGO

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION CONTROL
The first and only phototherapy system that uses an app on the patient’s iOS or Android smartphone to manage dosing, frequency and duration of treatment.

EASE OF USE
The lightweight handheld device guides patients through the treatment. All therapy records, including photographs, are available to both the patient and physician.

PATIENT SUPPORT
Clarify CarePartners act as the first line of support, coaching patients on the system and encouraging treatment adherence.

PROVEN RESULTS
Psoriasis patients demonstrated results comparable to in-office phototherapy. Vitiligo patients showed improvements in repigmentation in as little as four weeks.

PRACTICE EFFICIENCY
Prescription control, smartphone guidance and CarePartners reduce the physician’s workload.

AFFORDABILITY
Convenient payment plans are available for the patient.

INDICATIONS
FDA Clearance for the treatment of vitiligo, psoriasis, eczema, seborrheic dermatitis and leucoderma on all skin types (I-VI).
Eight patients with stable plaque psoriasis (PSI score ≥ 7) completed a 10 week monotherapy study with the Clarify Medical® Home Light Therapy System. At the first endpoint, two patients achieved total clearance; one patient achieved early clearance at 4 weeks. All patients showed improvement with an average PSI reduction of 58%.

100% achieved clearance within two weeks when topical corticosteroids were combined with Clarify light therapy after the ten week monotherapy regimen was complete.